
Green Tripe - Rough Grind Green Tripe with Trachea Xkaliber Tripe Organ Meat Blend

Dogs
100% Green Tripe from grass fed cows .  

Available 1, 2, 5 lb chubs.

 Adds ground trachea which is great for 
dogs with hip/joint problems. Available 1, 

2, 5 lb chubs

 Robust product combining green tripe with 
heart, tongue, and trachea and ground 

bone.  Great for young dogs and serious 
working dogs.  Available 1, 2, 5 lb chubs.

 A very rich blend of organs (heart, tongue, 
liver, lungs, spleen, pancreas) with green 

tripe. Limit to 5% of the dog's meal.  
Available 2 lb chub.

Puppies / Small Dogs Puppy Tripe - Fine Grind
Same benefit but finely ground for small mouths and teeth.

Cats Tiger's Choice 
A fine grind of heart, liver and green tripe.  Available 2 lb chub.

Specialty Beef Pancreas
Pancreas is an alternative for replacing pancreas function in dogs suffering from EPI.  For medicinal purposes,
it has a shelf life (generally less than 5 months).  The product is sourced fresh by Green Tripe and immediately ground.  
Available in 2 lb chubs.

Treats Bovine Trachea
Trachea contains chondroitin sulphate.  Chondroitin Sulphate protects the cells, called chondrocytes.  These cells maintain 
the cartilege structure and have the potential to slow the deterioration of cartilege in the joints and, thereby, also reduce pain.

Raw Cow's Hooves
Raw cow's hooves which are frozen while soft.  They are great treats for all dogs but wonderful for teething puppies.

Stuffed Cow's Hoof
Raw cow's hooves stuffed with green tripe.  A double benefit for your dog's teeth.  Green tripe can be a natural dental floss.

K-9 Magic
A cooked training treat (like a salami).  It's made of muscle meat, green tripe, brown rice flour, garlic, thyme, corriander and parsley.
It's preserved with Vitamin C and sea salt.  

Our Green Tripe Products - Which to Choose?
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